[Ultrastructure of Sarcocystis tenella. I. Endozoïte (after negative staining)].
The employment of negative staining technics for the endozoites (cyst stages) of Sarcocystis tenella allowed the elucidation of certain aspects of their fine structure. The conoid consists of similar to 20 oblique fibers and is surmounted by a ring with regular ornamentation. In the conoid's interior there are 2 excentric parallel microtubules which extend posteriorly for a considerable distance into the adjacent cytoplasm. The fibers of the conoid, intraconoid microtubules, appear to have the same diameter and structure as the 22 subpellicular microtubules. They are "cemented" anteriorly into a periconoidal ring which surrounds the conoid. The "reticulated" pellicle has certain differentiations: the micropore, surrounded by a "fibrillar" element, similar to 10 subcircular structures arranged into an anterior crown, and 11 rows of granules converging toward the posterior end. The sarconemes look like rice grains which, contrary to previous statements, are independent of one another. It is established that there are only 2 rhoptries.